Integrated HIV DNA accumulates prior to treatment while episomal HIV DNA records ongoing transmission afterwards.
We investigated the dynamics of HIV RNA and HIV DNA levels after the commencement of raltegravir-based antiretroviral therapy (ART) in primary (PHI) and chronically HIV-infected (CHI) individuals (the PINT study). We recruited 8 PHI and 8 CHI ART-naive individuals who commenced a 1-year combination regimen of Truvada and the integrase inhibitor raltegravir. Nonlinear mixed effects modelling was used to determine multiphasic decay of plasma HIV RNA levels (pVL), as well as dynamics of total, episomal [2-long terminal repeats (LTR)] and integrated HIV DNA in CD4 T cells from peripheral blood. Although pVL decreased faster through first and second phase for PHI individuals there was no difference in the final level reaching a mean of 9 copies/ml by week 16 that was maintained thereafter. Total HIV DNA and integrated HIV DNA levels from CHI patients were significantly higher than from PHI patients. However, at no time did 2-LTR levels differ between groups. Of note, 2-LTR circles exhibited an initial increase peaking at week 3 followed by biphasic decay with a half-life of 29 days. Second phase integrated HIV DNA levels were significantly correlated with duration of infection and consistent with this form of infection occurring at approximately 100 000 integration events per day in the absence of ART, achieving its 50% level 2 years after infection. Integrated HIV DNA levels accumulate with duration of untreated HIV infection. The relatively short half-life and high levels of 2-LTR circles after 1 year support continued HIV transmission during ART.